Service Medal and the Victory States Naval Academy In Annapolis, a former Spanish vessel. It is
Medal, Atlantic fleet clasp.
Capt. Benson “grew up with the one of the few posts in the Navy
Navy,” and in the words of his where the captain of a ship is almother, Mrs. Mary A. Benson, who lowed to have his family living
lives at 2420 Tracy place N.W., “He aboard with him.
Capt. Benson
never wanted to be anything else has a wife and a son and daughter.

Captains of New Battleships
Born to Traditions of Sea
Capt.

Benson Son
Of First Chief
Of Operations

but an officer.”

Capt. Benson is one person who
didn’t stop when he had taken the
Naval War College correspondence
course in strategy and tactics; he
went on and took the Army War
College course, too.

Uncle Sam is placing his two newest superbattleships, built to defy
the world, in the hands of two Navy
captains who have inherited the
Stormy traditions of the sea.
One, Capt. Howard H. J. Benson,
Is the son of a former admiral. The
second, Capt. Olaf M Hustvedt,
He is
comes from Viking stock.
the son of Norwegian parents who
came to America during the last
century.
Capt. Hustvedt officially took
over the new U. S. S. North Carolina in the New York Navy Yard
on Wednesday, but the giant craft—
believed by the Navy to be the
world's finest and most formidable
fighting craft—won't actually join
The
the fleet until midsummer.
captain is originally from Iowa.

Born in Baltimore, he entered the
Naval Academy from Georgia in
1905.
His career includes service
of types of ships from converted
yachts to battleships. He holds the

ROPOSALS

The Reina Mercedes was captured during the Spanish-American
War after the Spaniards had attempted to sink it to block the
channel at ’Santiago, Cuba. American gunfire sank the ship at the
edge of the channel but not blocking it.
During his tour of duty at the

EASTER

academy Capt. Benson was accredited
with
reviving an interest
among
midshipmen and officers
Navy Cross for patrol work with alike in yacht racing. He “skipthe U. S. 8. Corone and the U. S. pered” the academy yawl Vamarie
S. Roe.
He also holds the Victory to numerous victories on Chesaand Second Nicaraguan 'Campaign peake Bay and the East Coast and

medals.
Commanded Reina Mercedes.
His jump to the new 35.000-ton
Washington will be almost literally

and Girl’s

s

.<

I

<

also found time to race his own
20-foot sailboat in bay regattas during the emmer.
He was an active member of the

{

I

international lines—for dur- Annapolis Yacht Club and on leaving the last few years he has com- ing the academy was honored with
manded the U. S. S. Reina Mer- a reception attended by nearly 200
J
cedes, the station ship at the United yachtsmen and friends in this area.

across

CAPT. HOWARD H.J. BENSON.

•Capt. Benson is the son of the
late Admiral William S. Benson,
the first chief of naval operations,

I

]

REPAIR

and he’ll take command of the
U. S. S. Washington in May.
First Commissioned Since 1923.

MAKES
OF
CLEANERS

The Navy hadn't commissioned a
battleship since 1923 when it gave
command of the North Carolina to
Capt. Hustvedt this week. It chose
the man who had commanded the
color guard at the Naval Academy
in 1909 and who had played on the
The North
“B” football squad.
Carolina, 35,000 tons, is the largest
battleship ever built by this Nation and almost the largest afloat—
to the knowledge of the Navy
This is the first battleship command for Capt. Hustvedt, but he
is no stranger to battleships. His
record shows a special letter of
commendation for service with the
Battleship Division 6 when he was
In 1919
aide to the commander.
he joined Battleship Division 9
British
and operated with the
grand fleet.
CAPT. OLAF M. HUSTVEDT.
His career includes a term as
aide and operations officer on the
staff of the commander of the he worked with island government,
United States fleet and routine the naval governmental operation
command of vessels. There was a of Guam. Samoa and other islands.
term at Naval Gun Factory here He went from the Naval War Coland one in the Office of the Chief of lege at Newport, R. I„ to the new
In this period command. He wears the Mexican
Naval Operations.
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Clean-Rite I
Vacuum Stores
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Spandy New for Easter, Spring
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FREE PARKING
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CORD BRUSHES. BAG. ATTACHMENTS and
essential parts. Backed by our
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(Mi-Day

Your

Cleaner

Tailored

or dressier—fashions she'll find gay and practical for months to come! Rayon sharkskins in tropical
pastels. Sailor dresses in white and blue or blue and
white. Spun rayons and rayon crepes with much enPrints and
dearment via pockets and little bows.
checks of many kinds. Sizes from 7 to 14.

PHONE ME. 5600
For

SPRING

pnpp|

rtllllL.

\

$15.95 |

Liberal

OUR

p

a

NEW ELECTROLUX
Full

.

BOND

for the Same Length of Time
One

& Summer

Free

Home

Demon*tration

SPECIAL!

VALUABLE SPRAYER
ATTACHMENT!

Clean Rite’s Sprint Cleaning Gift with every
cleaner sold during April—regardless of price.
You’ll wonder how you tot along without it.
SPRAYS Drmothint Liquids. Insecticides. Paints,
Wax. Shamnoos rugs. etc. Makes spring cleaning SO easy! Attaches to ANY vacuum cleaner!

Heading

Towards

Easter!

BONNETS

1-99
One such
a new hat?
these in straw or felts for girls Perky with
flowers, and ribbon streamers. White, navy,
red, pastels, natural. For ages 7 to 16

What's Easter without
os

LANS BURGH’S—Girlt' Dept.—Fourth Floor

Finely

Tailored

Wool

Flannels!

JUNIORS’ RUGBY SUITS
i

A suit to give Sop double the wear! All woo! flannel in
Double-breasted coat with one pair of
navy or brown.
knickers and one pair belted English type shorts. 6 to 12.

Matching Eton Caps-1.00

Suits He'll W

ear

Several Seasons!

GABARDINES
With University styling which mokes these suits oces
Choice of single or double
with the prep crowd.
All
breasted models with matching pleated slacks.
wool in natural, brown, air blue, sizes 33 to 38.

LANSBURGH’S—Boys’ and Prep Shop—Fourth Floor

New Arrivals in

How much smarter you look in

Prepsters’

TRIMFIT HOSE
IN STRIPES
OR PLAIDS

Hose to blend in with his new Eoster suit! Shorties
longies with lostik top. Mercerized, long wearing
Sizes range from 8 to 12.
cotton lisles.

\

or

BETTER SHOES

LANSBURGH’S—Fourth Floor
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rrs WHAT Wf HAVE OFF,

what
smarter.

we

put

on

They’re styled

as

much

with the

so

over-dressed.

They

tasteful, sleek simplicity of fine, expensive

Better Shoe

fit better, feel

qualities have

better, stay

smarter

longer.

Ready

refuse to dress down to

a

a

Out for Easter!

Step

a

1. Dainty white T-strap slippers. Also in black patent
Mother.
2. White elk moccasin toe oxford, leather sole. Also
in brown.
3. Brown elk oxford, perforated vamp.
4. White and brown oxford. Rubber sole.

whole costume look
And these

Fitted

endeared them to

to

JUNIORS’ FITZWELL SHOES

much

footwear... free of cheapening ‘gingerbread’ details that make

_

All

as

that makes Thom McAn shoes
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million smart
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Children’i Shoet—Second Floor
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-PLENTY OF FIRST QUALITY NYLON HOSE IN STOCK-

1307 F Street, N.W.,

near

13th Street

•

418 Seventh Street, N. W.,

near

E Street
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